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of sending.up, provision to the men, he consen Before lea

Victoria he was interviewed by Governor Douglas severâl timies,

and was appointed government agent for the north.weàt coast. Ré

was al gazetted justice of the peacé,, but was never sw'orn in for

the latter office. After a rough trip he ar*n"ved «Çt Koskuma about

the end of November* and- found the' men',oTeatly excited over the

accidental shooting ofyr. Munro, which had occui-red two days

previously.. H. e 144ded the « rovisions he had- brought for this place
;J

and then sailed to, Quat'seena, at which. place'he was detained about

seven days by a'bea gale. The crew of the schoo'ner consisted of
ay - com àny; n pain,

Capt..Walters, foi erly of the Hudson B p
the mate, and three Indians. 'The Indian' findin that he was de-

termined to proceed deserted from. the boat. On. the e*-g-*Rth day ho

startedý out, the gale, still blowing.. He had ftot proceed fàr when

-the mainsail and jib were -blown away and -the water càsks were

w-ashed overtoard. 'A thick fog, then. set in. They driftèd about at

the mercy of'the waves for three days, the fog continuing. during

-the whole timeand on the the third night, the 8th'. of -December,

-they'struck a rock. The waves dashed over Îhe vèssel ýand. they

éluno, to-the riiy«ln(r. They could see ùothincr but breaker ù

t em. The captain sang out Every- man for himself, Im.- going
to make for those breakers." p.ýiatincr abead. All haüds; j umped

overboard and by chance all gôt; ýashore. ' They got on some rocks,

climbed uË and found a level place of about thirty feet abô-%,,e water

and lay down awaiting daylight. It snowed that night, the first of

the season. When daylight came thev found they., were on. a small
îih >a là isla

rocky island, which at low water was connectedewi rge 6n

by narrow nftk of land. As soon as the water receded they made

for the large island, which aftermrards they found to 1 be the' 'island,

of Lochaboo, to the west 1 of Safety Cové. They; were. withou,

food, matches or fresh water, but during the day. managed to ha
to or sack of the schooner,

three s of flour which had drifted out

The following day t4ere was, luckily a very low tide. They pickzï,
may a -food alongt4e beach. ý Among

_7 ýU rticles of use as well as
others'was; g which th, water had only,
a kê of gunpowder, into

trated about a quarter oif an' inch, als they -fou a flintýloék

Wi.th these. and the aid of some lineA they managed to gét -ahittle

£re by shoo into. dry moss and blowin«ythe sparks, in flame. TÉis-,ý.
tbey months which t]ýey-keet eÔù üâjý._fÔr the


